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Individuality is the
Keynote of This

SpringShowing
Of the New

Styles

Q

It is our belief that the well
dressed woman should be char-
acterized as "modishly individ-
ual" rather than "slavishly fash- -

ionable." In practice of our belief
we have endeavored to develop
a creative power, and hot a policy
of blind adoption.

" Color and style of dress must
be deftly and carefully handled.
A ruffle here, a flower there, a
pleat or a drape may suggest an
eighteenth century belle or a
queen of a thousand years ago.
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FLEE BEF,0REN0RTH WIND

Kelley's Army Ditfegrates When
Chilly Blast StrjkesIt.

HUMGER' ALSO IS , A FEATURE

Fewer Tfaati Thrtfe Hundred Rc-Btn- in

In Cmraii oh Volo Hirer

Jt Acrotn from City of
" ' Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., March
trtne north wind Ust night illd thore to

solve th problem prts'tnted by "aenerat"
JOjlly's army pi unemployed than any
human asjencV ha Vct?becn able to ac- -

comptlsru A
Camped on thfKYelo Javte across tuo

Sacramento river fFotft this city with no
protection. from (he Vlwl-- d riven sands,
the army, disintegrated rapidly during the
nlilil and It was estimated today that not
more, than 300 remained of the-f.K- thut
camo to Bacramtnto a week ro.

JIunccr aim had much to do with the
desertion, ow that tho novelty of the
army's presence has worn off. food con-

tributions have almost ciaaed and th
men aro hunurr-- U Is bttlovcd the march
to Washington will be abandoned and
that thd remnant of the army Will acattur
In various directions.

A hunger strike was threatened by tho
army today. --V few loaves of bread was
all the food sent across tho river up to
noon and the moro determined among the
men said they would rtarvq .until they
had to b4 taken to hospitals .

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Jane McMaban.
KEATINHY. Neb,. March
Mr. Jane McMnhon died at her humo

in this city Sat'uiday of heart failure. Mrs
MeMfchon had?llvrd In this city lor the
last twenty years and leaves thirteen chil-

dren In this community. Several years
were spent'' by tho family 011 the farm
near this cltyv

touts 31. tark.
BOSTON. March K Associate Justice

Loula M. ClarU of tho land court, n for
mer Harvard athlete, died of heart full
urn dt the wheel of his automobile on
Keacou street late Isst night- - He nai
W years old

Job William.
HARTFORD. -- Conn.. March l.-4- ob

Williams, thirty-fou- r years rPvmYmYi
the American Soliool tor the Deaf,
today aged
Yat.

71. Ho was n graduate of!

Meat Cause of
Trouble

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

. bothers.
It you must hae your meat every day,
at It. h,ut fiuth your kidneys with salts

occasionally, jays a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric, acid, which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef-fo- rt

to expel R from the blood. They
become slmglih and weaken, thn jou
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney
region, sharp pains In the back or sick
headach, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue Is retted and whn the weather
Is bad you have rheumatie twinges. Tha
urine gets cloudy, full o( sd!mnt. tb
channels often Bt sore and Irritated,
obliging you to k relief two or three i

times during the night
To nsutrallio these Irritating acids, to

clsanae the kidnrys and flush Off the
urinous waste git four ounces (it

Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; take
a Ublcspoontul In glass of watsr be-f-

breakfast for a few days snd your
kidneys will then act floe. This famous
salts ( mads from thr acid ot grapes
and ttmon Juloe. combined with iithla.
and has been ud for generations ta
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize tha adds to urine, so It ns
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot Injure,
,sd xnfckts a. 4JlgbtMu! effervescent
UtbU-wat- er

J
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Editor of Figaro

To Every Woman Certain
Styles Are Becoming ,

It ia- - pur aim to have many atyles that
are becoming to overy woman so that she
may hayo a real opportunity to choose the
best that is the one most attractive and
mrfat satisfactorily "adapted to the uses she
has for it. Yet through all of these matty
styles the true spirit of fashion and refine-
ment runs dominant.

For Tuesday
Particularly attractivo suits at

$24.50, $29.50 and $35
Refined, up to dato styles. Now mater-

ials and tho best of tailoring.
- . - r

KOVtoED SIXTEENTH

Kidney

Today,

Shot by Woman
PARIS, March 1,Oaaton Calmetto,

editor of Figaro, was shot and severely
wounded today while tn tho office jt the
Figaro, by Madame CallaUx, wife of
Joseph Calllaux, French minister of fi-

nance. , The rration for the crime Is wld
to be anser affalnst M. Calmette, whp, hid
been waging a campaign' characterized

"with great bitterness and' animosity
against the minister of finance.

JCarly In January M. Calmette accused
11, Calllaux of attempting 'to extort
money from various persons for electoral
purposes and the Incident gave rise to a
heated debate. In which the 'charges Were

, ragorlciOiy denied by M. CaiUsjuc, Jjuj
the editor or, me Figaro persisted in nis
nssertl6n.

At tho time of the shooting M. Callmctte
was preparing to leave tlm offlde when
Madame Calllaux enteredi bent on seeing
tho editor. On finding M, Calmette she
advanced toward hint and, without utter
ing a word, drew a revolver and fired
several shots, orto of which lodged tn Jr.
Calmette's chest. Ho fell groaning to tho
ground.

Taft Will Spend, a
Week m Twin Cities

MINNUAlOUS. Minn.. March 1.-- Plv

days of activities were begun here by
former Tresldrnt Taft on' his arrival this
morning. The prime reason for Mr. Tafta
coming was to deliver four lectures be-

fore the University of Minnesota- - law
school.' begin nig this afternoon.- - He has,
however, accepted InVltatlona to dinners,
luncheons and other functions sufficient
to keep him l occupied throughout the
week.

Tho fonher president was welcomed by
n committee on nis arrival anu escorxcc
to a private Ireaktast, attended by a
number of professional and business meii.
At noon he was the guest of the Uni-

versity club.''
This afternoon he attended tho funeral

of Charles A. Wlllard, who died Friday
night. Mr. Taft and Judge Wlllard wen
warm personal friends, having "served
together! In .tho Philippines, the former
as aovernor-Bt.ner- al and the latter as
justice of the Islands' supreme court.

for head of RmohQ Moil
died J-- VII 1UUJ. XTJLUIU.

Killed by Elevator
AB12RDEKN, 8. D.. March eclal

Te!cgram.)-Pav- ld Hawkins, aged about.
S, was Instantly killed In A private cle--
ator at the Shefrosn hotel this morning, j

Hawkins, who was engaged In a. Job ot
tainting about the hotel, attempted to
go up to the second story by tho-- private ,

elevator. The- - gsj was, m tno casement
and Hawkins reached through to start)
it. The ascending elevator caugh him i

across the chest and crushed him toj
death. Nothing is known ot the man here
except that ha camo from Omaha nine
years ago and had bean working at his
trade here ever since.

BODY OF LONG MISSING j

MAN FOUND IN RIVER
i

BURLINGTON, la.. March K. Tho
body of John II. Janke of tiherrard, tit ,
was found floating lu the river r ' yea.
terday afternoon. It was Identified by
papers found In the clothing. Janke dis

appeared November U, Ml. He was
member of the Fraternal Order ot Eagles
of Mollne. 111.

Dlsortretf Itaoey" Cant? Maeh
Misery,

With path and misery by day, sleep-disturbi-

blsddtr wakness at night,
tired, nervous run-dow- n men and womsn
everywhere are gUd to know that Foley
Kidney puis restore health and strsngth, ' "- -

bladder Mrs. tiula Barnes, Bowdon. Qa.. I

R, 1, says; "l suttered with tsrrlbu '

headach. backache and bearing down
pains, ss, bad I was hardly able to gtt
around. 1 took three bottles ot Foley
Till and since then I have been entirely
will' For saU by all d!ex vtrywhrc

AdvertUemcnt

1717, JiCE: OMAHA, Tt'ESDAV MA If 1 101 1.

Doctor Knocks Down
Suffragette Wfto

HitHimjfitliWhip
Scotland, March 16.-- Dr.

James Ucvoiy liroil commissioner for
Scotland, when attacked today by an
Irate militant suffragctto armed with a
dog whip, took tho law fn his own' hand
and knocked his assailant down with a
well aimed left-han- d bjpw.

Tho woman, whoso Identity was not
learncdjtrnct the prison commissioner at
the cntranco to tho Duke street prison
and belabored him oyW tho head and
shoulders with her whip,

Mr. PV6n. ,who Is en advocate ot
forcible) fec'dinir'Sfand iff, flltterly .fopoaeil,
to whaj lie considers iljeijfarclcaJ please
of suffragetteir because ihoy ar suffer
ing from; the effects ot "hunger strikes,"
promptly 'knocked her down. Th woman
was pickcu up Dy n policeman nna placed
tindor nrest, but Or. Devon refused to
proscciito her and alio was released.

RlUMINailAM, England, March !- .-
Nine coaches belonging ,to 'tho Midland
railway wcro burnod by a suffragette
urson suuad early today at King Norton,
six miles from here. Huffrage literature
was found littered about tho vicinity.

THIRTIETH BODY IS
TAKEN FROM CLUB'HOUSEl

BT. I.OU1S, Marej, l(J.Tho thirtieth
and what la believed to be tho last body
was removed from tho ruins of th Mis
souri Athletic club today. The body waa
Identified na that t.f William A. HunleUc,
a civil engineer, employed by tho Ml,
eourl Pacific railway

The bodies of Mark Hammer of St
I.6uls and Thomas IC. Shyne, a type
writer salesman, were Identified this

Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

INHERITANCEM OH B1LLI0H

New York State Controller's Office
is Busy Place.

TWELVE MILLIONS COLLECTED

.A nt ii lint nn Hnr tif Itlch Men
Whn' UIpiI Within l.nat 1'rir

Month Will lie nit Much
Store.

NJSW YORK. March 16,-- Wlth tho death
fast week of Ocorgn W. Vnndcrbllt,
Ocorgo Westlnghouee and John Cadwala-dc- r,

officials In the state controller's of-

fice In this city, today began a tabulation
of the wealth left by the largo nunilcr
of prominent New York men who have
died since January 1, 191!. It Is cetlipatcd
that tho total amount of wealth passed
on to tho next generation by the death of
these men Is moro than ono billion dol-

lars.
The state controller at Albany reports

that for the year ending lust September
the total amount of revenue collected
by the state fiom the Inheritance tax
amounted to 11,721,23S.S0. The nmoUnt
to be collected from the estates not yet
appraised Is believed to be much larger.

Never befote In tho history of this
country. It Is said, have so ninny men of
wealth and power died In such a short"
period. Included In tho list are such names
aa J. P. Morgan, Anthony N. Urady, Ben-
jamin Altman, Charles 13. Apploby, George
A. 1 learn, Henry M. Flagler and Isaac
V. Drokaw,

Tho tax on the Brady estate, paid re-

cently In advanco on appraisal In order to
get a discount on the regular percentage,
was IZ,3Sl,000, which Is on an cstlihattd
valuation of $73,000,000.

MorRnn ISainte Tnx.
The Morgan estate has paid an advance

tax of (2,500,000 on an estimated total val-
uation of $61,000,000, exclusive of works of
art, which have been valued ut moro than
tM.000,000.

Georgo V. Vnndcrbllt Is supposed to
have left IJO.O&n.OOO. Attorneys ton tho
estate aro working on an estimate of the
fortune to bo mado to the state control-
ler.

The largest Inheritance tax which has
been paid since the enactment of tho law
was that of $3,160,000 on the ST,OQO,00O es-

tate Of the late Colonel John Jacob Astor,
Previous to that the estate ot John H.

Kennedy, valued at $67,000,000, held tho
record.

Benjamin Altman, George A. Hcarn,
Isaac Y. Brokaw and Isidor Straus, groat
merchants, are some of tho men whose
estates aro now being adjusted by the
state controller.

MRS. ANN BUTLER DIES
AT THE AGE OF NINETY

WOODBINB. Ia., March
Apn Butler, aged 80 years, dletl Fri-

day and tho funeral services wcro held In

the auditorium Sunday afternoon. Elder
Charted Dcrry delivered the funeral ser-
mon. Mrs. Butler's maiden name waa
Anna Ulnnall and sho was. married .to
fcoren D. Bulled hf Birmingham.' Eng.,
in IMS'. Sho came to the 'United States and
settled at Council Bluffs In 1S49, and io
Iiarrlsoi county and settled near Wood-bln- o

In 1S51. Mr. and Mrs. Butler con-
structed the first grist und sawmill lu
Itiirrlfon county and opened and ran tlvj
trst moro 'and postotflco at the mtllslto

Hdl ituvuuitiv. .1.40 &.u, , iiniiq.iiu
Uutvn Woodbine. dn rcmembranco .qftheJ

OfH daughter, Mrs. Mary Hupp, and ftvu
fcllds, KdwlD. James and Klbcrt ot, On-

tario, Ore.; Thomas of Austin Tox., apd
Robert bt Woodbine,, survive.

'
PIRATES LOOT NORWEGIAN

STEAMER OFF HONG KONG
HONG KONG. March 10.-Pl-ratea today

boarded and lootod tno Norwegian
steamer Chlldar oft this port, carrying
ot( booty to tho value of $30,000 after over-
powering, binding and gagging tho six
F.uropeans on bbnrd.

Tho stoamcr wus carrying fifty native
passengers, and, as it was lying outside,
the armed desperadoes sprang over tho
bulwark's, seized the officers and began
their search for loot.

The interior of the vessel was badly
damaged by tho band beforo they dis-

appeared over the sides and escaped up
the river In Jilnks, The. pirates' wpre"
pleccn of white cotton as badges, some-
thing like thoso carried by tho revolution-
aries In tho recent robclUqn. Tho badges
boro In Chinese characters tho words,
"Money comes easily."

Nature's Remedy
For

Constipation
Naturo hao provided tn Ideal Laxathro Water that will

purify your blood, keep your stomach and Intestines clear
promptly relievo Constipation. Don't take a drastic Pi

e water which drains you and 'mikes you feel weak
listless. Take a mlid, gentle and pleasant natural laxative which
gently stimulates and effectively operates without bad effects,

Hnnyadi Janos
water

Is ft NATURAL Remedy which acts within an hour or so after- -

taxing on an empty stomach a, glass puts your Liver
to wonc ana clears tne ooweis in a natural and centlo

manner, no reminders mat you navo taken any
thing it is sunt, ana 5Ar-t- uo not be per

suaded to accept a drastic water which is
Harmful, nunyaai janos water is pre- -

ecriDea cy pnysicians an over tno vorjak

Try It

Vi h i m J f'V m --f --I --1 Wki m aA 5 rcMill ! i m ii las an r siiat

Tt Food Drmk for H Azea Others are IhuUHobj

Dr. Gobat, Peace .

Advocate, Drops
Dead at Meeting

niSRNK, Switzerland, March ld-- Dr.

Charles Albert Gobat. whd in 190J di
vided the Nobe peace prise with H.
Uocommun, another HwIsh, died of apo-
plexy here today while presiding over n
peace conference.

Dr. Gobat was' president of tho Inter-
national Peace bureau and administrator
of the union. He at
tended the confer-cnc- ii

at St. Lojds m October, 1501.

Horn In mi, Dr. Gobat studied law and
afterwards turned to politics,. becoming u
member of the National council. He Be-

longed to many scientific societies, but
devoted himself to tho cause of Intcr-natlom- it

peace. In OctolMir, 1901, ho sent
a formal request to the United Stares to
Intervene In the Russo-Japane- war. In
1912 be brought about a sharp controversy
by his criticism at tho International
Pcaco congress of Germany' attitude In
Morocco.

For sonto time Dr, Gobat was director
o: the department of public Instruction of
Switzerland.

Burleson Approves
Parcel Post Change

WASHINGTON. March
General Burleson todaj, approved nn
amendment to the parcel post regulations
under which butter, eggs, fruits, vege-

tables, poultry and other articles In par-

cels, weighing from twenty to fifty pounds
may bo shipped in tho first and second
zonea In boxes and crates similar to thoso
handled by express companies.

The amendment provides that parcelo
weighing twenty pounds or less will bo
handled as heretofore and must bo se-

curely packed In "such manner as to bo
safely treated In bags with other matter."

FATHER OF AN OMAHA

WOMAN DIES AT AGE OF 93

Mrs. A. B. Carpenter. 4016 Izard street,
has received word of the death of her
father Saturday morning at Leroy, N. Y.
Ho was Phllo Lull and was 93 years old.
Until recently he had been active In his
profession as graduate druggist and
chemist, and was a veteran In tho pro-

fession in the neighborhood ot his home.
He had always remained in the cast, and
had engaged In business at Iiockport and
Leroy, N. Y., and at Hamilton, Ontario.
Mrs. Carpenter Is a daughter by a second
wife. She will bo unable to go to the
funeral.

DUKE IS ARRAIGNED ON

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

SEATTI.E, Wash., March 16. LaUrcnce
Duke, sort' of Brodle Duke, tobacco man
ufacturer, was placed on trial today In tho
superior court, charged, with manslaughter
in the killing of HcnrrN. FA'fr. a saloon
keeper, dn the night bt October 15, 1913,

by an automobile driven by Duke.

ROBBERS STEAL $13
WITH PEOPLE AT HOME

While the fa; spending a quici
Um roar 01 mo iiuuou

robbers entcfcdithjo horabof P. Ei.Blaln,

$13 In cash, whlt;h Jia4 been left?- - In vbna
pf the rooms on the, second noor 01 ins
house.

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

nm saints refund money If it falls to
cure. 13. W. Grove's signature on each
box. 23c

Correct Fifth
Avenue Btylcs to which New-York'-

s

well dressed Women
bow as authentic, Is what
wo offer you In

The Colonial, in
patent leather, dull kid and
calf, Is the height of fashion
this season. The low pumps
with low, medium low and
military heel, is a staple.
Ileavy turned soles in pumps
will alEo ho popular. All
pumps that wo show are
"non-slip.- " The long narrow
vamp and flat toe with Span-- ,

ish Cuban heel will be a fav-

orite. In all styles. Prices
irom $3.50 up.

Drexel
it to 'farxam ST.

John Says:
Afitft "Psrdon m. z flout

Jfc V know your nimt, but
m v 1 X yon know tnln if

I you rtad ths paptrs.
Zil I im ths origin! la-

s'-' OiTianl who plsa- -
nsd, axtcotsd and In.
trodncad T2USIBUSTER 60 CIQAKS.
Qt ma SUral"

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

t

Your Friends Can Tell Whether
a Tailor or a Factory Made Your
Suit, and Don't You Forget It!

And if you'll lot me mako your Spring buU you'll ncvpr wear
a ready-mad- e garment. Your friends will novcr ask you whet'o
you "bought" your suit; their question will be who "mado" your
ault. A tailor-mad- e suit Is an economy.

The Bult which I will make to your order for

will outwear, out-styl- e, outclass any two $25.00 ready-mad-e suits.
If It will not do eo comb back and I'll refund your monoy.

Como see tho handsomest new woolens In Omaha.
Suits to order $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

U2attZsCfiOSatAZflSattJ
NewLtcifioR 1512 Dodge Street

OLD FOLKS FIND NEW REMEDY RELIEVES

ALL KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERIES

Drives Rheumatic Pains Away,
Relieves Backache and Blad-

der Disorders After a
Few Doses Are

Taken.
Sleep disturbing bladder weaknesses,

backache, rheumatism, and tho many
other kindred ailments which so com-
monly come with declining years, need
no longer bo n soured ot dread and mis-cr- y

to those who are past tho middle ago
of life.

The pew discovery, Croxono, 'overcomes
all auoh disorders because It removes the
vory cause, of the trouble. It soaks right
Into tho kidneys, through the walls and
linings; cleans out tho little filtering
glands and ccUb, and. gives tho kidneys
new strength to dd their work properly.
Tt neutralizes and dissolves tho poisonous
uric acid substances that lodgo In the
joints and muscles, causing rheumatism;
and makes the kidneys filter and elft out
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all the waste matter from tha
blood and it out of tho system.

It matters not how old you jiro or
you have Croxono is so

that it is practically
to take It Into tho human without
results. You will find it
all other There Is cUo
on llko It. It starts to

and moro thap a few
bi-- soldom to relievo even tho
most cases. v

It Is the most remedy over
made for the lifeless organs to

and strength and ridding the sys-,ta- m

of particle ot jicldf and
you can. take It with tho utmost

.on., will so
cure . ..

You can an original of
Croxona at trifling- - cost any

Alt afe
to personally tho
It Croxone should fall In a single

case. Advertisement.

Hail the Patron Saint of Ireland
Tho whole world honors Saint Patrick. 'Tis affirmed

this man Ireland of troublesome serpents., "Wo
would, to some extent, emulate him in ridding Omahans
of the fear of and furniture indifferent
in tho packing, shipping and of household

experience and Bttperlor equipment ua to offer the
at ordinary rates. Try us for own sake.

fiOROQN FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE AND VAN
219 North St. Douglas 394.

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

U6EO MILLIONS MOTHERS
UENERATJONS

Sat.

93
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Aak Doctor.

11 M. TO 12:30 P. M.'

For of the

Mats. Wad,

TUK
WWt. "Uv.

Wics. Pl-m- ght, SX.SO

&a.w."

i.uiKiT CBBTI1K."
Dally Stit.,

OtUvu
Girls

Abe
Giioms uuqmwi

SATS

poisonous
drive

long suffered,
prepared Impossible

system
different

remedies. nothing
earth work im-

mediately doses
required

chrorj, obstlnato
wonderful

restoring
health

uvery
confi-

dence .nothing cnrtli
quickly such conditions.

obtain 'package
from-- ' first-cla- ss

druggist. druggists author-
ized return purchase
price

noble rid

smashod bruised and servicp
moving, storage goods.

Our onablos best
services your

CO.
11th
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TOADIES'

Bilious?
One Ayer's Pills bedtime Just

Acts liver. Gently laxative.
Sugar-coate- d. vegetable.

SoIcQ
Your iSTTfi;-- .

AMUSKSIKNTS.

Special Recital
MARY MUNCHHOFF, Soprano

MAX LAND0W, Pianist

On 4th Floor

HAYDEN BROS.
WEDNESDAY, A.

Special Benefit

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
All Royal Neighbors Cordially Invited. Admission Free.

Mat..

TajtuxSlfSl
MaXBplsCsl

SS&qu College
Reynolds KiopSuS:

MAT.

from

AMERICAN THIS "WEEK
AND BUHSAT,

KABCH 33

INDIAN WAR PICTURES
Battlas of Summit Spring's, War Bon-
net Orstk and Woundad Knaa Plo--
turas, snaorssa oy u. a. uovernmant.
Mst. STsry Say. 35o Might. 88-80-c.

ADVANCED VAUDEVHiLE
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